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; CASILMAN SELLSr FATJi '
'0 NORTH SANTIAM, Jane . ---'
Henry fCashmaa recently sold, to
Ralph Wolfe a zO-r-e' tract or
land here, formerlr kxown a the

pose of the strawberries after this
weekr the berry pieklng season
will be completed although there
are said to be acres and acre of
the finest hill berries that haven't

ilLILUI Mr. andMrs. Peter Cs Smith:-wh- o

employed la Portland, Is sow
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What it Used: : BERRIES GO TO WASTE' SILVERTON BILLS, June 16
Because there is no place to . dis

at homf oa her vmcatloiu. -- 4 "
George Wolf place. 4IC been touched so far., MissRos smjth, flaughur. ofCUB

Tobe-Buel- l

KEIZER. Jane SO With the
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Larg eScale ;Jtirkey Raising
.iji rourth of July again approaching,

and Calem; preparing, to cele. l; On at Cook, Brown
''.V-Ranche- s- brate on --hi scale at the state

fairgrounds, . Charley' Buell, na-tl- re

Oregonian the other. day
r

.
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recalled earlier fourth . celebra- -
Uon here, and particularly . one

WKL.Li9. Jon 30. The ninth
annual Wllllamion, Holraan and
Carter family .reunion of . Linn l fry:which was held "at Marlon Square
and" Benton counties was held at la 1881. r 'T
Bryants nark Tin Albany Sunday, He says eight young men
a basket' dinner was serred at living near Sheridan decided to
noon that-wa- s enjoyed by every eome to Salem on that .date and

, one. These families represent some
of the earliest settlers of Benton

with a lumber wagon' baring tour
spring seats and.;drawn-b- y four
spirited grey horsesr these 'eight
young men started for Saiem in

On of the oldest mem
bers resent was Grandma Carter
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r and Besides i . . , ::p& "
(Fridayland Saturday V " f
only (July 2 and 2) j

ve offer a - I

the early jnornlng : and were heldof North Palestine, who celebrat-
ed her 97th birthday last Decem-
ber. The main speaker was Clyde

up at the landing almost an
hour on account : of the heavy

Williamson of Albany who tow oi traffic. They crossed , on the
ferry at npongs landing, . thehis recent triD to Washington,

D. C. and other places of interest
In the east.

riter being very . high for - that
time of year. They followed' the
road through the Etel.zer "district
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ccrr prinks, weu-- r cosencs N0v,MfttSv

( BUULETS IS COSTNj'rrV W x Vy -- v?

Mr. and Mrs. Dilliaid Price of
Los Angeles hare been Tislting
with Mr. Price's slater, Mrs. .Pearl which was mostly lined "with tim

ber - where now are - fertile or
chards., and gardens."! .ytT;Tv:Carter.

. Raialne Msny Turkeys Upon . arriving at Salem ' they
hunted for a barn--a- s most ofLocal men engaged extensively

in! the turkey raising Industry are the Salem residents' hd their
T. H. Cook, who has aDoui nuu, own barns, .they found one and
mnA Lea Brown, with 50UU. were given permission to put

:.bots of . this community who their horses in for the.day and
fur lust returned from the na night and . to " use - the haymow
tional auard encampment at Camp for, sleeping Quarters. . He saidnation are Russell Morss, Lyle

the day was a big day and. the
park was full of people. As hennt an Marrln Pleasant.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Gant, who From now on when a cirl powders her bom. she is helping aot oaty to recalled "V a 'H. T. Thompson,h... hMii rMldlne In Wells for lawyer of Portland, was the prin
th nast two Tears, have rented take the shine off that orgaa, but U also helping to remove the abiae from

Uncle Sam's pant. The old geatlemaa was getting a little bit shabby
ince bis Federal Budget took that alarming Ut to starboard, and the

cipal speaker. -

the J. A. Stombaugh ranch in the
The eight young men whomTamplco district, where they plan new taxes, which cam into effect June 21, will restore its equilibrium, many may -- recall were Buioratn move in the fall. Mr. ana wrs

Stone, N. M. Conner, Avery Hen'according to our financial experts. But the op eraboa wul be far from
painless, for overy person in this broad land will have to contribute bisKtnmtiatiffh are moving to Linn

shaw. Nathan Blair, Billy Blair,
Cyrus Blair. Charley Buell andshare to satisfy the rapacious appetite of the Treasury. Chawing

match, telephone calls, automobiles, radios aad phonographs
Will LaFollette who. was a sew

"county.

Churchill Assumes
amongst the commodities which are affected by the levy. ' One cannot

comer from Indiana,, a relative
Of Robert LFollette of .Wlscon
sin and the late A. M. LaFolletteNew Position Today

evenenjoy a soda without contributing to the life raft that is to keep
Uncle Sam's bead above the flood water of depression. Even lore is

, taxed indirectly, for the young swain who calls on bis lady love with the
traditional box of candy will have to pay tax on the sweetmeat. He will
also be taxed on the telephoned sweet nothings be whispers Into bar

of Salem.
Only two of the eight, BuellMONMOUTH, June 50 Friday
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hell-lik-e oar. The married man, too, with a fondness for poker will pay
for bis terminological inexactitude when be bnxxes the wife on themorninrat the 11 o'clock conyoca and LaFollette are living. jill

LaFollette is in Pullman. Wash..
phone to tell her about the terrible rush of work that will keep him at and is engaged in growing peachtion, greetings will be exchanged

with president J. A. Churchill,
new head of the normal school with everyand apples. LaFollette was athe office. One cannot even go t6 a show or a movie to forget as they

also come under the tax hammer. And don't Imagine yon can escape by member of congress at one timehere. President and Mrs. Church Wfjdying for there m a tax of 4 cent n pound on the copper fittings of
casket.111 arrived this week, and recep from the eastern district of

Washington; Mr. Buell Is at
present making his home at the

-

Rivcrsldo Do Luko
Size 4-P-ly 6-p-jy"

30x4.50-3- 1 5.27 .91
28x4.75- -l .15 7.SO
29i4,TBzO 7.91
29x8.00-1- 9 9.44. 8.19
30x3.00-2- 0 6.S5 . S.40
2SxS28-1- 8 72 8.82
31xSJ2S-2-1 7.92 9.47
29x3.80-1- 9 84 9.70
82x8.00-2- 0 10.63'
82x8.80-2- 0 1 j 128
HI h Wb$n Bought In Pain
Qthf Sxes ef PnptrtJenafe taring

tion will be extended them by fac
ulty, students and townspeople

Geo. K Thompson ranch in Kei
zer.Friday night, the day he officially Long Trek to Hills Madeassumes duties here.

NEW TEACHERS CHOSEN To Find Pasture For Cows Suipri.ie .B"??y , BE LUXE TIRESILVERTON HILLS, June SO rarty it uijoyeaTJuant Knapp of Molalla has been
engaged to teach the Davis school At Case Residenceto get food enough to be eon- -LYONS, June 30. Lawrence
for this coming term. Mr. Knapp Trask and Denton Brown of Ly tented to stay.

Riversides are Guaranteed Without
Limit. Free lire Mounting at all
Ward Stores.

ons and Fred Roewein of Jordan ST. PAUL, June SO. A surCarl Jordan, local dairyman.
prise birthday part? was held atmade a trip to Minto mountain

the last of the week. They drove who has operated a milk route in the home of Mrs. Elolse Case on
Mill City, moved from the J. F. Wednesday, afternoon. Those pres

Just graduated from state normal
at Monmouth this past spring. Al-v- tn

Hartley is the new director Jhi
the Davis district. Mrs. Maybell
Towe, who has been teaching at
Silver Cliff, will teach the Porter
school this next winter. John
Tschant Is the new director here.

their cattle In for the summer,
taking several days to get in to
the pastures. The boys got home

Porter farm IV miles southwest ent were Mrs. Loretta Kirk, Mrs,
Teresa Smith, Mrs. Edna McKayof Lyons, to the T. J. Ware farm
Mrs. Helen . McKay, Mrs. Annon Stayton route 1, about eight

miles west of Mehama. Mr. Jordan
Sunday morning, and not long al-
ter, received word by telephone
that their cattle were coming out.

WMm
Phone 8774

Smith, Mrs. Eleanor Davidson
Mrs. May Smith, Mrs. Irene Mcexpects to continue- - furnishing

They, had to drive them back milk to Mill City patrons despite Killlp, Mrs. Louise Managre, Mrs. SALEM, ORE.275 NORTH LIBERTY ST.again. , the considerable distance. Madge Smith, Mrs. Mario Connor,
PLAN BENEFIT DANCE

8ILVERTON HILLS, June 30
The Home Economics club of the
Sllverton Hills Grange met Wed-Jtesd- ay

afternoon' to complete

A few years ago fine summer The Anderson brothers have Mrs. Fay Kuengsting, Mrs Eliza-
beth Van - deWlUe. Mrs. Marypasture was abundant in any of completed cutting wood for the

the foothill mountains, but it has Fox Valley school. Merten, Mrs. Cecilia Kirk and
plana for the benefit dance to be been pastured so close that cattle

have to be put baek several milesheld at the grange hall Saturday
might, it waa decided to serve

lem, as above reported present.strawberries, cream and cake
along with the dance ticket. Ma-- recited the following Impromptu
sle will be furnished by the Maur lines:

. "My Class.
"We met and parted -

ice Winter group.
O 1MBMSB! MBIGJ fllllLL llEflBits for Breakfast A word, a smile, a hand clasp

that's all.o
Tour life touched mine and then(Continued From Page 4)'

departed,
that not a single prophecy had Beyond my reach beyond my

call.come true. . Ts , But the fragrance of those hours' "A non-ho- st dinner was served
His Entire High Grade Stock of Men's Wear Sold
, To Bishop's By The Assignee For The Benefit

that we have spent together
Lingers yet.from basket lunches brought by

the members. Stories, ancedotes How brief a stay, how short a
and "pranks of school Cays were time: but oh how long

Ere I forget.retold and each member gave a
Dirdseye review of his or her life. Just a word, a smile, a hand

claspThe class decided to form a per-
manent organization, and Mr. Bar OF THE CREDITORSI will miss you,-- 1 am sure, eachker 'was chosen president and Co day; because I've met you

life will not be quite complete
With you away.

ra Lltchfield-Holma- n secretary."
I Since the reunion and perma L

EXTRA! OUR ENTIRE .FINE
STOCK . OF CLOTHING. & FUR-
NISHINGS IS INCLUDED WITH
THIS ASSIGNEE STOCK TO
MAKE THIS TRULY THE SALE
OF SALES!!

NOTICE! THIS ENURE FINE STOCK
MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE AND
THESE CRASHING PRICES ARE
BUT A MERE FRACTION OF THEIR
ACTUAL WORTH. DONT MISS'THESE SAVINGS!

prof. Randle, a .word, a smile, aBent organization of the class of
1888 resulted from articles in this hand clasp warm;

Tour word of counsel brave andcoiumn, me. writer takes some
true,pride in it, and submits that the

above is a remarkably complete And then good-by- e and you were Very Best .Makes, Packard andsnowing, besides being a credit gone
But I was better knowing you."ably one. Basil H. Wagner, of Sa Douglas, and others- -.

Troup, about 75 pair fine Quality, all sizes, rood styles.
Regular ralue to IS.50. Now to dose out

200 pair the very finest tn stock, two tones, tan anl blaclu'
Regular rallies to $8.50. Now for this close out ,' .7

Dress up for the 4th at these
great savings Sport Wear'
FLANNEL PANTS AH colors, plain sad stripes,
finest fabrics and regular slues . aq rr?t isjo-n- ow .1. ...... ........... .OO.jD
SLEEVELESS SWEATERS colors, sJl'wooL
light weight. VsX-t- $2.95 , 'ei Jfnow .i.;........ olaJu
SWIM SUITS Fine alt wool colors, new styles.
TsJ. to $3-5- ;

CLOBX OUT .i. i...... ..Ol.4y
GOLF KNICKERS The finest to stock, every --

new color, extra !weli made and q rrValues to WOCLOSff OUT 2te0
OOLF BALLS New tlxe. Reg: 50c sellers
NOW TO CLOSE OUT T 01 AAi for . . ...... . .t ...... . . ,51eU U

Broadcloth, new patterns, all colors, pre-- C
shrunk and value to $2.50. Now to Close out CgJ

' 1
OR

HITTING
THE TRAIL SHIRTS The finest in this high gradeNow is your Greatest

Opportunity to Buy 45stock, Ide and other makes. Fine broadcloth
Value to.$3.50 Close outae mess tnslity mwhasMHse si the treeless

iocs ef year time. Dent wait Bey the clothes yea
need now . ,--

. Nerer win jr find such rateee! ,

YOUR SPORTSWEAR IS READY
AT SHIPLEY'S r

-- SPORT. vjurauatn and others.'

?
T

tf

m

OE?
Vat to IIJ5-CL- 06E OUT ....OuC

Ssejasseas V

BEA0H
PAJAMAS: SALETfflS TREMENDOUS CLOSE OFFERS YOU THESE SAVINGS:SWIMMING

if SUITS
The lata styles

.

To close out Felt Hats, finest make $2.9511.00
7ScSlacks

Ties, includinig: Cheney, vaL
to $1.00..;!. 39c

New Style Men's HbselOc
Pajamas7$2.50 values at 95c

Straw Hats," new styles 95c

FinestIentf Suspenders 45c

Athletic Unions, finest VaL
. to $20 95c

Sport Belts, two tones at 45c

n'andShori forji

Hose, finest silks; 5 pairs $1

I Group Swim Suits --- Very
finest hationally known
makes value ta $5.00. Close
out 4LZL: $L95

Hack Blouses v
;' V

"Cathtnf; Caps 15c to 75c
Brfti .15c to 25c
Beach Sandals , ,,.

li&rii Ankle Soi, wklte

1.48 to 495
? Have you seen the
new " two - piece suits
trunks and brassiere, $5.
They'll be at the beach
this week end. :

Athletic Unions,, $1 val. 45c
aad pastel shades
15c, l&c, 25c, 85c

- c MEN'S OXFQRDg --INCLUDING PACKARD AND DOUGLAS MAKES. REG. VALUES TO $S50, NOW $1.95 AND S3.9?
CHILDREN'S SUN SUITS OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF BOY'S WEAR DRASTICALLY REDUCED FOR THISEVENT.39c, 75c

79c lipCLlLDREN'S BATHJNG SUITS.

BOTES . . e .'iPur: June Clearance Sale Gontinues
SM fine swlfs .flae aB weeL new colors, styles aB seed, all Rita la stock, tarlarflng aanr IXari lwr m.Until Saturday Night ISkhael Btera and eihers, ererf ae wate-th.aila- at atrfea, es3

e?Ooaalr fine fabrlea aad taflortnr. We want to crnnhashw thkttact to ererr B&aa who, arareelatce & .h.HZT m

prin stock and not verchased espeeuny for this tale. Thh means
Ton get the same hfh grade Bishop's guilty la rrerr garment

d nerer bare jet seen snch Tsines. Ererj one ef Jhese Is selling
riM aow hi most stows p te 3S. A real ;
hotmr at this great eiee OlOoUll

eJethes the exeepUonaCy hixh reality of these salt. Afl ef themngns now are regvatr u to sVf Taisea,SHIPLEY'S 1S6 NORTH COSOIEliciAL STRECTAIJai S25.0 0
5


